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EXTRACTS RtLATIVE TO THE HISTORY OF BRITISH AMERUC

AccouNT OF C'4NA:DA

tCL/i ?> from the ÀAbLé Raynai.

ANCIS I: hadfCent ci Verazani,b a
Forencine, in 5z, vho only took-

à çiew ofUtheifland of Newfoundland, and
rone coafs of the continent but made no

Clay there.
ELeven years after, James tartier, a
cifuI navigator of St. Mif., réfumed the-

proje&s of Verazani. The two nations,
%vhich had at firftanded in America, cx-
climed againi the injuflice oftreading in
their footfeps. IVbat f -faid: Francis I.
plJeaFantly.jball tbet king. of Spainand Portugal

ieti di-uide ail Amtrniabetwren them1wàr-
s ut fujering me Î6 tzea#areas their brtber, P

I cuul fain eth tbarticleof Adam's •vil t'kat
brq uca:bs iòbar -va/ inheritanceta rm. Carrier-
procccded! farther than his pdecelTor. He

went Up the river St. Lawecnce ; but, af:
er having ba red (orne European conmo-

Cànaada. Tht criinal of ti name. un-
ti tin ;me j ii wus namedfronm Morfieur

Car.e,' wu early failed into tshat river I if/jo,
0 caprice L>b paoi:M fa oif&ure a maa (bio

'oyage is:ei evnt. menticf in blry) give
fsame tn New.Franèe, ai it isalled P Doug-

lsi SuènmarM àf the Britilb fenents in
Norti 4Am"ica VaL.ph91. Ed. xj6o.

b Verzni a Florertin nb te ing of
rance's fervice (Francis L wai an afli-ve
rnce), ccajed clong theai jide -f North

Amnrrja, cznd rèn c]hsrn fftera/ p/arcs ;
.coarding ri ihe Lunicur of ioj ines, tooA a
* ominal pqTeon for Fracr, frem 3 D,. th
inouîb. of Che apeaABayï tO .50 D; NLt. 

h emîitfh rrr St. Laurir:re, fo called
-*rß/ dif ere a-h: fafintî day he-

bcth rrS: Lawrncr. 7wo hipu

-diics vith de Lavages fr fonie ofthéi
furs, he re-embarked for France;.where
an undertaking, which feemed to have becs
entered ùpon merely4r imitation, l.S
ncglc&ed-froin levity.

It happened 'ortuqarely .tat dêNo
rans, the liritons, and the Bifcayans, conr.

t*inued to carry on the cod-fifhery onï the
great fand-bank along the coafrof.Nçw
fôundland, andinail theadjaccntlatitudes
Thefe intrepid and expeienced nieh fcrvcd
as pilots to the adventurers:who fine the
-car x-59% have attempted to fettiedolo
ices lanthofedeferr.egions. Nôit o thfe

ririt fetlernents profpercd, becaufithey
were ail under the dire&ion of cxclùfve
companies, which had rieitherabijitieêm
chufe the beft fituationI nor a fuditcént
f:ock to wait for their recurns. ýOne iO-

from Englandfaik'd up that rver, anno 1517.
j. Carc ier, a native of St. MaKio,ïdc :W0

ôoyages to ibis riWer, an ino 1534-uni 535 he
prcieded fa far as Motreal, and ca/led ethi
country New-Franet Amn 54 Roerv4
from Rociele carried tbirber a fewt peoplezo
fettl; they did nt conrine 'theirfri/etents.

Secretary Walßngham ofE E d g i
formed of an apening fatb f undlan

fred out Sir IumpreyGi k-rs h a
St. Lanurence river, and took
croiwn of Englad. 'Anno o nr

of FFaJncridrfirther difro.erus on-L-Acudoe,
na-w Nn'a-S0oria and in Canadaor Ne
France be7Unted a colon> which àuhßitins
day, t747 nay i not fabß b-g ; i

ni9fance to our Nrta-Amerzcanfettnts
delend a eftCathz o Ibidr 'w--
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